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RITVEN ALIAs RIORDAI
NOT AIX EX-PRIEST

BUT AN EXCOeNVI(T.r

The person cailing himsel
Ruthven, who, finding no cîurec
or good hall lad t0 be contci
with a fouth-rate place of mect
ing, is thus described by Th
Casket of July l35th, 1897:

"TIc aforesaid Ruthvcn, alia
Riordan, is a notoriou8 wretc]
'who 'was cxpellcd from a Jesui
selool iDublin, lo îlei
went Australia and became
Prcsbyterian minister, but waf
expclled from tIcerinistry fu
drunkenness and cruclty to 1:i
wife. Coming to -America, IE
was. after a long- carcer of fraud,
convie d, tIc 25t1 day of April,
1893, at Buffalo, N.Y., of obtain-
ing rnoncy under false pretences,
and scntenced to serve a ycar in
flic Erie Countv Peîntcntiary,
whichlile did. TIc chef witncs,
against lim were a Presbyterian
minister froin Austrahia and
severai of thc Protestant clcrg'
of Buffalo. 11e lad previously
joinced tIc Baptist clurch and
been expellcd thence for fraud."

Tle Fiee Press Evening News
Bulletin of JuIy l9th, 1897, con-
taincd a long despactl from Vie-
toria, B. C., slowing Iow Ruth-
yen lad been arrestcd tîcre
for publishing inidecent litera-
turc, obseene and defana-
tory libel, low he lad beexi
committcd for trial on the
charge of crirninal libel and
bound over to kecp thc peace.

Thc Manitoba Morning Fre
Press of July 2-1, 1897, lad this
additional item in a telegran
from Vancouver: "'RutIven, tIc
bogus Romnan Catholie preîst
wlo neariy precipifated a riot in
Victoria, B. C., las been relcased
on thrce tîousand dollars bail
froin fIe Victoria, jail and a pro-
mise thaf le wîli not again say
in public fIat Cathlic priests
teacl murder and îmmoraiity."

Further particulars are furnish-
in fhe following special despafcl
to tIc Montreal Stan, dat cd Van-
couver, July 2lst:

"Many witncsses werc in court
wîo swore tlat they lad been
taugîf nothing but wlat was
Proper and moral by priests.
They also swoîc fIat thcey wouid
not keep tIc peace if Rutîven
publicly insulfed tîcir religion.
Protestants and Cathlics joined
in urging that Rutîven le
punisîed to the îimit of the law.
The Protestants wlo stoned fIe
Caflolie cathedral were quiefed
by tIe reccîpt of a telegram
from tIe police in Buffalo, say-
ing that Rutîven lad never been
a priest as advertiscd, and fIat
le lad spent two yearis in tIe
penitentiary."

This is tIe man wIom sn ,
people trust and believe wheu
le says that "llying, theft, anair
cly, murder and thecmrts
lideous imrnorality are taugît1
by RornislCofssrs"Tlcy.v

ofIN There aae very rich mines, but
they are few. Much dîsappoint-
ment among tIe lnew arrivais:
rnany are already going- back.
There are are rnany Catliolics
among tIe miners, quite a num-
ber of wîorn are flot as practica]
as tley ougîrt to be. Pray for
thcrn and for
Your devoted brother in J&..

P. E. Gendreau, O. M. I.

GIVE' THE BOY A CHANCE
THIS AUTU-MN.

N. of the population of Canada,c
the largest Christian denomir
ation in the world, of th
Church the let England go int

3f rebellion rather than sacrifie
h Christian purity!
nt If IRuthvcu talkcd as, slandec
t ously, lewdly and lccherously 0
hc any othor subject as he does o

the Catholic Church, the cit,
as authorities would long sine

,h have made hin ruove ont
it some other town.

a
.. LETTER FROM DAWSON

Dr CITY.
is 11EV . FÂTHER GENDREAU, O.M.1
Le WRITES TO 11EV. FATHER

LAÇASSE, O. M. 1.

Dawson City
Yukon District

S, July 12, 1891n
Dear Reverend Father,

After a favor.
n, able journey, being always i
d excellent health, 1 reached thi,
y place on the 28th of June.

y I spent four days at Selkirk,
d where, 1 left Father Desmarai,,
-and Brother Dumas, who have

S begun to build a combinatio]
-house and chapel on the site we
Ihave chosen.
*Thc three Sisters of St. Anne

edid n ot get here tili the sixth of
-this month. The Sister Superior
-and Sister Pudentiana "[a niece
of Father Lacas#3ej"are expected
to arrive in thice weeks. They
spent the wintcr at a distant

*mission and couid flot readh
Holy Cross Mission in turne tc
take the steamer.

Rev. Father Corbeil, wîc
started from Vancouver with
the rilitary contingent on the
l4th of May, by way of Teslij
Lake, is not yet corne. Wc, wîc
icft Vancouver on the 23rd of
May, passing by Dyea and Chli-
coot pass, have already a fort-
nizIt's experience in Dawson
City.

1 was weli receivcd by Rev.
Father Judgc, S. J., wîo expects
thc Prefcct .Apostolic, Very Rev.
Father iRené, S. J., on the 2th
inst. This zealous Father Judge
ran tIc lospital at lis own ex-
pense al wintcr; it was only
yesterday tIc Sisters took charge
of it.

There was bere a pretty littie
churcI which Was ,burned,
down on the eve of Trinity Sun-
day (June 4th) witl ail that it
coutained. Not even enough
was left to say Mass until Rev.
Father Camillus Lefebvre,
O. M. I.,a mnissionarY froma Peel's
R i v e r ,.Athabaska-MacKenzie
district, arrived here oi-erland
with lis portable chapel.

Father Judge las begun to
build a new church larger than
the old one; the future building
will be 75 by 37 feet. Meanwhiîe
he las set up a large tent ini wîicî
we say Mass. TIe church ie hein g
built of logs squared on three
sides with the rougI side ont-
_Ae hc sth aho ee

t work 01mîtted som of thc great- great he1p to thein, and wvas*est naines because they xvere quite happy in 1er life.
Catlolie; finally, we published, 1 was deeply interested to lear*in ouri ssue Of Aug. 31, 1897, a lier story and came away bomne
letter to us froin Dr. Maurice with rny desire to get the tune*Francis Egan, one of the twelve of the Litauy not gratified (as 1.1 members of the Advisory Coun- could not use it) but witî a deep

r cil of Mr.Warlier's Library, dis- sense Of admiration at the good
claiming ail influence upon the work these Freiîch Sisîêors are
articles of contributors other doing there. T'aey devote themI-
than himseit. During the year selves to the educatioîi Of chl-
we have leard the \vork enthu- dren; they have a large upper
siastical]y praised by learnied rooin fltted up as a cha'Pel, Nwith
Freemasons-tle best possible a Statue of our Lady of Lourdes at
sign of its malignity. And now one end. It was great pleasure
cornes the Midland Reviexv, one to go to Benediction ou Sundays
of tIe rnost culturcd Catholic and ligît a votive candle to Our
organs in the world, with this Lady, and here once we had tIe
scathing denunciation :- go(I fortune of hearing that

"Father Lambîng, wîho I el oqueut Dorninican, Père Oli-
distinguished as an historian, vier, preach. Hie as consider-
gravely objeets to thec "Ameni- ed the second best pulpit orator
eau Encylopoedic Dictionary" on1 in France.
account of ifs unjust treatint lIe clapel w-as thron-ed, I
of tIc Cathoîxe relig ion. We tlought, as 1 glanced round on
slouid like to Icarn his opinion those good Sisters, how their
of Warner's "Library of the cloqluent cOunfrYrnen must have
World's Bcst Literature" Inur brougît forth memories of Frari-
opinion a more insidiously dan- and w-hat a treat it must have
gerous compilation scarceîy ex- been to thein to hear thein own
ists. Catholic parents who put languagespoken in ail its purity
thic wonk into thc hands of tîcir and elegance, after learing for
children nced flot be surprised years a Babel of foreigu tongues
to find their children fnce-think- round thein. The nexi turne 1
crs whcn thcy grow up. It is leard that great orator was in
flot only anti-Catholie occasioni- the denscly crowded Cathedral
aliy; its toue is auti-Christian of the lloly Ghost in Pera. His
frequentiy. Wc have so staf cd eloquence was marvcllous,
before, yct mauy of our people crowds flocked to Icar him.
complacently go on purclasing 'Years hava I)assed; he is still
it. Tle "Encyciopo3edic Diction- pursuing his mission of preach-
ary" is larxnless compared to it. ing in lis own sunny land of
Would flot a Catholic Encyclo- France, thc Sisters areI presurne,
poedia pay ?" stili iabouring in theirs, instinct-

~ ing, thc orphans, and the blindTH1E GOOD SISTERS 0F girl rnay be yet giving lier lesson
CIIARITY AT BEBEK ON of cheerful subinission as she

THE BOSPHORUS. did f0 me wvhen she told me so
Written for the Review. gaily that she lad a "book which

I should not le able to read."

Midiand Review.

During this montl and nex
1. tIc parents of Cathlic chiidrei

arc confnontcd by tIc probler
of proper education for tlos,
under their charge. It is un
questionably vital as a topic an(
solution frequcntly dilicul'

8In prcceding issues we havi
proved conclusively from statis

r- tics at Iaild, tIat more Catholi(
-n girls arc sent to acadernies fIar
s boys are sent to college. Tl(

tcndency of Caf bicé parents
znowadays, is to educate tîeii

is daugîters so tîey may be abl
ýe to make tîcir way in thc world
n xithout intending if, they
e negleet their sons, possibly

be]ieving tlcv will be aIle tc
e succccd by sheen force of muscle.

fIn many cases, too; the boy of
rfounteen, fifteen sixteen, ih,
Skept at home to w-ork and hl'elp
imainfain a sister in sclool, his
Tparents again trust ing to the an-

t fiquated notion tIat because le
iis a boy le xii always be able
Dto win lis way into thc fore-
front.

Two generations ago this idea
1 could have been held witî some

reason. lIen Iands wcre worf I
as mucl as minds. But to-day
conditions are changed. Now

ftIc trained mind wins in tIc
sharp competition of tIc hour.
Tle p)arent wlo wilfully debars
lis son froin proper education
blindly condemns lim to a ser-
vitunde of inadequate wages.
Lt is rigît that parents should
be warned offthis. We do not
bold fIat a classical course is
necessary for cvery boy; we do
bold fIat cvery boy slouid
receive florough, practical train-
ing in those branches whicl the
advancc of thc age slows neces-
sary. Above ail, he should be
taugît not only h>w to think,
as thc public sdhool faddîsts as-
sert, but how f0 think righly,
as fthc Great Chiurcl declares. If
you are going f0 send youî
daughter to an academay, scnd
your boy to college and give
hirn equal chance. The Churcl
needs ail the trained thinkers
she cau arouse. Let us fll itIc
college as weil as the acaderny.

WARNEit'S LIBRARY.

About a year ago, wlen Dud-
ley Warner's "Lîbrary of tIe
World's Besf Literat nie" was
appearing in periodîcal issues,
we quoted thc Ave Maria f0
show fIat thc very first article
was bitteriy anti-Catholie;- from
Our owfl examination of fhe
prospectus 'we proved tIat fIe

STOREHOUSE 0F THE MIND.

Things near us aie seen of the
size of lifée; things at a distance
are diminished to the size of
the understanding. We measure
the universe by ourselves, and
even comprehend the texture of
our own being only piecemeal.
In this way, however, we re-
member an infinity of things
and places. The mind is like a
mechanical instrument that
plays a great variety of tunes,
but it must play themn in suc-
cession. One idea recalls au-
other, but it at the saine time
exoludes ail others. In trying to
renew old recollecti ons we eau-
no t, as it were, unfold the whole
web of our existence ; we must
pick ont the single threads. So
iu cominig to a place where we
have forrnerly lived and with
which we have intimate asso-
ciations every one mnust have
found that the feeling grows
more vivid the nearer we ap-
proach the spot froin the mere
anticipation of the actual impres-
sion. We remember circuin-
stances, feelings, persons, faces,
naines that we had not theuglit
of for years, but for the turne al
the rest of the worid is forgot-
ten,-Williamin azlitt.

EVIEWSeflate R'lg idjn, 

"Ah~ Madame, the book 1 use
is one you wvould not under-
stand!"

This was said to me Iy a
brigît-smuling, happy looking
girl affer Benediction in tIc
Chapel of fIe French Sisters of
charity af Bebeck, a village on
flic Enropean side of thc Bos-
plorus.

SIc lad played tIc organ and
led tIc singing, tIc voices of tIc
chil(Iren in fIe Litany of Loretto
ladl sonndcd 50 sweet, fIe air
was sudh a beaufifal one fIat 1
asked thc Superior aff ci Vespers
who tIc organist was, and just
tIen flic young girl coming into
tIe room, fIe Superior introdu-
1er to me and I made my request
for tIc fane. This brougît forth
tIe answer: "Ah, madame, tIc
book 1 use is one you would not
undersfand!" Surprised 1 asked
wîy shouid nof 1 understand
and be able to read fIe book sIc
uscd? TIen tIc Superior to]d
mne fIe young girl was BLIND.
SIe uscd fIe book for blind
people. 1 was utterly astonislcd:
tIc girl looked fIe picture of
lappiness and content, bigît
and rnerry; tIc Superior told me
sIc was always like a sanhearni
in fIe hbuse. Tley lad sent
her to France to le taugli tfo
rcad and play by tIc systcm for
fIe blind, and now sIc was a


